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COWARDLY CHILIANS ,

They Will Have to Apologize and Make

Reparation for Their Actions.

OFFICIAL VIEW OF THE SITUATION.

American Oilizjna Cannot bo Assassinated
with Impunity Anywhere.

TREACHEROUS , SNEAKING ASSASSINS-

.Chilian

.

Folico and Soldiers Joia in tbo

Attack on Unarmed Americans.-

CAPT.

.

. SCHLEY'S' REPORT OF THE AFFRAY.-

I

.

.Sailors of the Baltimore Overpowered
hy NiimhcrM ar.d Stubbed in the

Hack An Accounting Will
l ) ( ! Had. However.V-

VASIIINCTON

.

, Oct. 21. Further and per-

Mstont
-

Inquiry of officers of the government
In regard to the Valparaiso Incident of the
lUth Instant shows conclusively that the
administration doc.s not regard It a simple
street roiv for which the Chilian government
cannot bo held accountable , but us an insult
to tbo prestlgo and ling of thu United States ,

calling for the most vigorous diplomatic
treatment.

Cowardly and Unprovoked.
The official report of the occurrence made

by Captain Schloy of the Baltimore , uftcr a
careful Investigation of nil the surrounding
circumstances , shows clcurly not only that
tbo assault upon the American sailors wns
cowardly and unprovoked , but that It was
inspired purely by hatred for tbo uniform
they wore und the country It represented , er-

in other words , that It was not an attack on
them ns Individuals but as representatives of
the United States. The report nlso indi-

cates
¬

that the local police , instead
of protecting Iho Americans from tbo
violence of the mob in several instances as-

sisted
¬

the onslaught. This , tbo report says ,

is demonstrated by the fact that several
sailors wore wounded by bayonets such ns
are usually carried by the Chilian police.
The fact that the on.'y' persons arrested wore
the thirty-live American sailors who hud es-

caped
¬

Injury nt the bunds of the mob
strengthens the view that the assault was
Intended as nu Insult to th United States.
The information at hand shows that so far
none of tlio Chilians concerned In the attack
have noun arrested und so far as known no
stops have boon taken to punish them In any-
way for tholr notion.

The authorities ut Washington are very in-

dignant
¬

at the apparent indifference dis-

played
¬

by the Chilian government and Min-
ister

¬

Kgan has been instructed to use prompt
and vigorous measures to secure proper
reparation. Hu has been fully advised of tbo
position of this government in the matter
uno has been instructed to acquaint the Chil ¬

ian government there with the hope that tbo
matter may bo amicably adjusted with-
out

¬

detriment lo the honor of
cither country. It is understood
that tbo president insists upon n
proper redress for the supposed insult to our
national honor and that unless It Is given
within u reasonable tlmo Minister ICgan will
ho recalled and all diplomatic relations with
Chill suspended.

Secretary Tracy said this afternoon
that no moro vessels hnd boon or-
dered

¬

to Chili , and that ho did not know that
any would bo sent. The Yorktown Is now on
her way there , and the Boston is about to-

start. . Neither of them cnn possibly reach
there within n month. The Sun Francisco Is-

ntCnllno , only four days' sail from Valpa-
raiso

¬

, but has not boon ordered thoro. Neither
has another vessel tbo Thetis now at Sun
Francisco. The sailing orders of the Boston
nnd Yorktown wore Issued before the nttnck-
on the sailors , nnd the main purpose of their

"detail wns to relieve the Baltimore and Sun
Francisco , which vessels nro to go to San
Francisco as soon ns relieved , to bo docked
nnd overhauled. It would seem , therefore ,
the Government does not euro to make any
belligerent demonstration toward Chill , but
prefers for tbo present to show its displeas-
ure aud possibly resentment through diplo-
matic

¬

channels. Special instructions as to
his course were cabled to Minlitor Ucun-
yesterday. .

Tbo only ofllclul message received today
hearing W the Chilian trouble wns n cable- "* mcssiiRO sent by Minister Kgan transmitting
Captuln Schloy'-s report in regard to the as-

Miult
-

on the American sailors. It was ex-
actly tbo sumo us the report made by Captain
Schluy to the secretary of the navy , which
wns made public ycstcrdny. Mr. Kgan mndc-
no reference to the refusal of the Chilian
government 'o glvo snfo' conduct to the refu-
gees

¬

nt the United States legation. Ho hud
previously advised the department to that
i-ffcct.

Weary of Chili's AITOKIIIICI-
Ninv

- .

YOIIK , Oct. !M. President Harrison
has L-rown weary of Chili's dictatorial and
nrrogant ti ..mont of our government , and
It U reported that ho baa determined that It
must stop , and stop quickly. Mora than this
he has demanded satisfaction for the recent
nssault upon our sailors ut tbo port of Val-
paraiso , anil ho will hnvo It or Chill alone
will bo responsible for the consequences.
This is the declaration of u Washington cor-
respondent

¬

of n morning paper, and who eon-
' Unties thus :

"At nn curly hour In the morning the con-
tents

¬

of Captain Schluy's dispatch wore laid
before President Harrison. The president
rend It carefully several tlmc.s , and his Indig-
nation

¬

increased at each rending. No .special
reference was made to the matter ut the cab-
inet

¬

meeting , but nt Its conclusion the [.resi ¬

dent hud u special conference with the repre-
sentatives

¬

of Iho three brunches of the gov-
ernment

¬

most interested. They wore Secre-
tary

¬

Tracy of the N nvy department , Mr. John
W. Foster of the State department , aud At-
torney

¬

General Miller.-
"Tlio

.

details of the conference nro guarded
with the closest secrecy , but 1 am assured
upon the best authority that the president
has decided our government should lake
strong and au-grosslvo stops , I also learn
that President Harrison was the most out-
upolion

-
advocate of this course-

."Kvon
.

those present who know him Dost
wore surprised at the eloquence ho exhibited
In reciting the wrongs done to our sailors
und the vuhonionco with which ho Insisted
that thosa wrongs should bo fully and satis-
factorily

¬

righted. It was In a tone of exceed-
ing

¬

bitterness that President Harrison re-
ferred to Chill's continued hostility to us : a
hostility Hint had culminated at last in the
murder of ono of our sallow , the wounding of-
n dozen or moro und the arrest and Incarcer-
ation

¬

In Jail of thlrty-tlvo others-
."lie

.

said the tlmo hnd como when wo must
teach the Chilian people thnt our patience In
dealing with thorn U exhausted. Wo have
de-ilt with thorn fairly and they bavo chosen
to act toward us lu n spirit of extreme un-
frloiuhiness.-

"Ho
.

Instanced their treatment of Minister
Kgaii. Then have subjected him to nn es-
pionage

¬

aud Intuit bocmuo ho tins given an
asylum to certain Chilian refugees-

."It
.

was * ugio < ted nt this point , by ono of-
tho'gontlamon present, tlmt the unfriendli-
ness of Chill had manifested luolf In still an-
other

¬

particular. Tbn fact was then recited
that after the fall of Baltnaceala the IJulUd
States was the lint countrv to recognize the
new provisional govc.nu.ient. So far from
appreciating this uct of international comltv ,
tlio Junta has as yet failed to recognize It
through Its necmlltcd ropri&cnlHtlvo here,
Honor Pedro Monti-

."There
.

is no evidence that Honor Monti
has since presented himself at tbo State dc-
Vartuieut

-
or In any other manner indicated a

desire to re-estnbllsn diplomatic intercourse
between his countrv and the United States ,

"Tho cotifuroiico lasted from half pastil
until 0 o'clock. Kverv phase of the situation
was carefully reviewed. It was decided that
our national honor demanded that wo should
act promptly nrd with corrospondlug linn-
ness ,

"Attorney General Mlllor , ns the legal of-

ficer
¬

of the iulmlnUtrutlan , furnished the
needed points ot International law. It wns
agreed before the conference closed that the
attack upon our sailors was tantamount to-

nn Insult to our llnir. The men assaulted
were suitors of the United States. They
wore clothed In the uniform of the United
States , mid. as such , were supposed to rep-
resent

¬

the dignity of the United States.
Will Demand Prompt Snllsf.iotion.

Although any Indignity to a pnrtv of
American would bo rcscntod by the
government in tbo present case , the charac-
ter

¬

of the otitrago wns intensified by the fact
that It was committed upon direct rcpro-
sontntlves

-
of the country. Under the clr-

eumstances
-

It wns decided that not a moment
should bo lost In demanding speedy repara ¬

tion."Whon the conference closed n cable dis-

patch
¬

was sent to Minister ICugan at San ¬

tiago. It Instructed him nt once to commu-
n

-

lento to the Chilian provislonnl government
the Indlgnntlon of the government nt the
assault upon the sanors of the Baltimore-

."It
.

further Instructed nlm to demand ,

first , mi indemnity In money to bo paid to
the families of the dead sailors , nnd to the
families of such of the wounded ns may dlo ;

second , the arrest nnd punishment of tbo
participants in the assault ; and third , a
suitable upology to the United States.-

"Tho
.

tone of the dispatch indicated that
the administration will have no dewy in se-

curing
¬

n settlement of the mutter. Chill
must do ns sno is asked to do nnd do it speed ¬

ily. The situation is regarded ns ono of cx-

tromo
-

gravity. "
These nro the Identical words which a

high official of the government used tonight
In commenting upon the question.

The Sun Francisco is Iving at Callno ,

whnro Mie will romnm until tbo pending
complications are .settled. If needed she can
steam to Valparaiso In four days. The York-
ton left hero for Valparaiso ton days ago , nnd
the Boston Is to start for the same port nt-

onco. .

Following are the nnnies and plnces of en-

listment
¬

of the Baltimore's sailors who were
wounded ut Valparaiso : John Hamilton , car¬

penter's mate , enlisted September IS , 1889 ,

ut tbo Now York nuvv yard ; wns born nt-

Canamlalgtia , N , Y. ; IsIS years of ago. II-

llam
-

Turn bull , coal heaver , enlisted May 23 ,

iss'j, nt Boston navy yard ; born at Charlotte-
town

-

, P. 13. I. ; 20 vcnrs of ngo ; David N.
Anderson , painter , enlisted Juno 20 , 1SS1)) , nt
Now York navy yard ; was born In Germany
and Is 21 years'of ago. George Punter , coal
heaver , enlisted September ! ! , ISS'J , at Boston ;

born In London ; 'M years of ago. John W.
Talbot , seaman , apprentice , enlisted Novem-
ber

¬

2' , 1SS3 , at Now York navy yard ; born
in Boston ; ID years of npo-

.COXCfA'ltlXtl

.

Till ! IXQl'lllV-

.Kveiy

.

KfTort Ilcinn Made to IJatcot-
Chilian Mnrncrers.C-

amirlulA

.

ifOl tin James f.'iinloiiJonifff. . '
V.u.i'Aiaio , Chill , ( via Galveston , Tex. , )

Oct. 21. fBy Mexican Cubic to the Herald
Special to Tun BIK.: ] Judge Foster , the

son of Mr. Julio Foster , who Is nt present In

Washington , is conducting the inquiry into
the nssnult committed on tbo sailors from tbo
strainer Baltimore In Valparaiso's streets
by tbo mob of Chilian manof-
war's

-

mon nnd sroughs. I tried
today lo got from him the
results of his Investigation and today ho In-

formed
¬

mo ho wns bebarred by law from
making public any details of his Inquiry until
ho hnd completed it. Ho snys , however, that
the depositions signed by our suitors contain
no complaints ngninst the police , who nro sus-

pected
¬

of uuyoncttingsomoof the Baltimore's-
mon. . Ho declares that bo Is unable to
ascertain climrly or definitely how the riot
began. Ail that ho nab so far bcon aulo to-

lenrn Is that two of the American sailors
weio In n saloon when high words passed
between them and some Chilians that were
In the place. Ono of the Chilians
was knocked down. The row then
became general nnd the polloo In-

terfered.
¬

. They did all in their
power to stop the fighting but it soon spread
and the numerous assaults upon American
sailors In different parts of the city followed.

murderer Not Discovered.
Judge Foster says that he Is extremely

desirous to got nt the botton of the unfortu-
nate

¬

ntTnlr nnd especially to discover who
shot Boatswains Mnto Uognn. All the
keepers of the various drinking shops hnvo
boon ordered to appear before Judge Foster
to give their testimony. Beyond unofficial
knowlcilgaof the riot tlio Junta knows nothi-
ng.

¬

. Judge Foster ; us soon us his Inquiry is
completed , will send In his report to the in-

tcndonte
-

, who will in turn send his report to
the minister of foreign affairs ,

Minister ICgnn Is in the same situation ns
the Junta. He knows nothing of the affair
except that contained in Captain Schloy's
report , which I cabled you. This demand for
Indemnity is considered hero unfortunate.-
It

.

in thought the action of the United States
Is too hasty nnd will add much to the embar-
rass

¬

men t of Minister Kyan. Ho will need
all his tact to nrcsont the delicate
questions involved. Ho received tonight the
Stuto department cable. Personally , 1 bavo
endeavored to unravel the affair, but it is-

n hopeless tusk to arrive nt any definite con ¬

clusion. Captain Schloy bus called on tbo
chief official of the navy and praised the con-

duct
¬

of the Chilian officers nnd sailors in
helping the Baltimore's men nnd desiring
that his thanks bo tendered .o them.

OIVKotChill. .
Niw: YOIIK , Oct. 21. The stool cruiser

Boston cast loose from bar dock nt the
Brooklvn nuvy yard and sailed today to re-

in
¬

force the United States squadron In-

Chilian waters. The Boston Is expected to
reach Valparaiso In about two months. Her
first stop will bo nt Santa Lucia for coal , the
next ut Montevideo und the hist at Sandy
Point , tn the Ptralts. The Boston carries
stores for it year's crtiiso mid ammunition for
the Baltimore and San Francisco.-

t'H.tff.V.IA.S

.

H.U'CUItKI ) .

c'jnount of Plunder Itesuueil
from Two Thlcveu.F-

UIMINOTOV
.

, Mo. , Oct. 21. Detectives
Mlllor nnd Wulto of Philadelphia passed
through hero this afternoon , having In cbnrgo
Harry McGlntchoy , alias II. W. Thomas , and
Charles J. Curl , alias Williams , alias
Fiimk Wood , charged with uttering
forged paper and various other crimes.-

It
.

js said the prisoners changed
f."iO check to & , UH ) , got It cashed nnd struck
cast. In Now York und Boston they
burglarized Jewelry stores and secured
diamonds , jewelry , otc. Two weeks ngo
they arrived at Konnobago lake.-

A
.

guide named Jim Smith mot thorn nnd
mistrusting them , got thorn drunk , disarmed
them and handed them over to the officers.
Something over $1,000 cash , diamonds , otc ,
was recovered.-

WHKOK

.

*
* O.V .ICI..IXTIC.

Stranded VCSNOH| anil Drowned
Scamon.P-

IIOVISIT.TOWX
.

, Muss. , Oct. 21. A llcot of
fifty steamers , barges , orl < s und schooners
wore elY Cupo Cod at dark lust night bound Into
Boston buy , nnd experienced rough weather.
Two schooners nro reported sunk oil Shovelful-
bhoals , The fate of the crow Is unknown , A
small schooner Is supposed to hnvo sunk
north of Pollockrlp shoal. A crow was scon
clinging to the rigging of a three-masted
schooner sunk nonr Shovelful shoal. They
hnvo probably been twenty-four hours ex-
posed

¬

to the fury of the storm aud no help
can roach them bolero morning.

They Itlow Out the O IN-

.TEIIUB

.

lUitc , Ind. , Oct. 21. Lucy Jowott-
nnd Sarah Pratter came hero from Paris ,
III. , lust night , stopping at a hotel near the
depot. This morning both wore found dead
lu bed. They had blown out the gas.

.SKIES ARE GRAY NOW.

Happy Phrase of Minister Ribot in Epitcm-

iz'mg

-

European Politics.-

RUSSIA'S

.

' RULER SEEKS FULL LIBERTY ,

Ho Will Agree to But Not to En-

tangling

¬

Diplomatic Alliances.

KAISER WILLIAM IS ALSO PEACEFUL-

.Germany's

.

Yonng Emperor Not Inclined to

Start a Serious Row.

VERY ANXIOUS TO VISIT FRANC-

E.IdloHyncruclcH

.

of the Yonnjr Sinn
AVImt the I'Yeneh Minister of

Fore IK ii Affairs Said In-

nn Interview.

{ Copyright tSOl l y James Oimtou nennttl.P-

AKI.H
.

, Oct. 21. [Now York Ilornld Cable
Special to 1'nc BBK.I In his palace , from

which u view Is obtained of tbe Chninps-
Kiysees , the Seine nnd nil that part of Pans
Inhabited by Americans , M. Hibot , minister
of foreign nffnlrs , was Rood enough to re-

ceive
¬

mo today , lie spoke freely of Frencb-
politics. .

It Is not necessary to speak with him to
know tno difference existing between the
French politics of today uuU those of twenty
years. The furniture , tlio salons nnd the
surroundings tell the tale. An usher with a
silver neck chain introduces you first into n
largo salon , gilded throughout , and with
furuituro of rod satin , On the gilded tables
are immense Sevres vases. On
the wall is nn immense picture ,

representing the congress of Paris
in the time of Napoleon III. It was hero
that the minister worked formerly. Then n

secretary passes you into a second room. It-
Is plainness itsolf. Tuorn are no gilding , no-

Sevres vases , no arm chairs. You see n
heap of pnpors , seine in German , and maps
of Europe. Hero are ample evidences of a
busy man. Finally the door opens nnd the
minister advances toward you with extended
bunds.

Ho U a Simple Sinn.-

M.

.

. Klbot is n very tail thin man. lie
wears n short beard and long hair , with only
n few gray hairs , notwithstanding ho Is past
50 years of ago. IIu is n simplu kind of a
man , which is scon by his lack of line
clothes. Ho wears n commonplace cravat
and in hi wliolo nttiro there is only
one piece of jewelry n gold chain across his
waistcoat. Ho is a big wor.kor , Judged by
the heaps of papers covering all the chairs.-
IIo

.

is also n family man. On a superb dcslc ,

in front of which the minister seats himself ,

In the center of packages of notes nnd docu-
ments

¬

, which contain the policy of the coun-
try

¬

and its : iO,000,000 of inhabitants , is a-

puutogruph of Mine. Hibot , an American
woman of superior intellect , who often helps
her husband , acting as his secretary.

The minister seats himself in 11 hlg arm-
chair , which by tradition buloiigs to the head
of the foreign ofllcc. Qohlnd him uro goo-

prnphical
-

charts. Under his hand nro elec-
tric

¬

bulls. Close to him nro speaking
tubes , telephones and the whole appa-
ratus

¬

, which glvo seine impro.sslon of the
amount of news which leaves this room.-
M.

.

. Klbot crosses his logs , which nro very
long , and places his hands on the two arms
of the chair , and with the "Kb , bien , " with
which the French nro in the habit of com-

mencing
¬

conversations , nwnlts for questions-

.AliNtrnct
.

FIT noli Politics.-
"You

.

ask mo what nro tno rela-
tions

¬

between Franco and Kussln ,"
said the minister , nftor ho hud lis-

tened
¬

to mo. "They are very cordial
very frank. Wo speak to St. Petersburg
with open hearts. Tnat wns n result not easy
to obtain. For a lone time they dolled us ,

especially at the nihilist attacks. Wo thought
moro than once that negotiations would have
to bo broken off. "

"Thoy have , then , existed for a long time ! "
"For years. The public knows nothing

and pays no attention to our work.Vo pre-
pare

¬

the wires In ndvanco , never knowing
whether they explode mounds of earth or
mountains of rocks. "

"Do you bollovo in poacoi"-
"Thoy all tell us they want It. We sUall

not commence war. Everybody knows
that wo hnvo reached n politi-
cal

¬

and diplomatic stngo in the
affairs of Kuropo which permits us to desire
ponce with dignity , nnd with honor , without
considering the undercurrent of European
affairs. The Idea of the czar Is to follow out
his own purposes. "

"Then ho occupies himself with politics ! "
"It is ho nlono who directs the policy , lie

is his own minister of foreign affairs , and al-

though
¬

not dealing directly with him , wo
know full well ho Is pacillc , but at the same
time ho wishes to reserve to himself full
liberty of notion. "

.tiiHt Uko William.-
"And

.

the ompororof Germany-docs ho
also scok the maintenance of pcacoi"-

"Ho says so. nnd ho causes it to bo said in-

so ninny ways tlmt I run obliged to believe It.-

mm
.

oven to admit thu younij sovereign is sin-
cerely

¬

pacific. But I also believe that on tlio
day when ho considers that peace cannot bo
obtained , ho will Do the first to attaclc. On
this suDjcct I have boon told of a very char-
acteristic

¬

saying of the emperor, when stay-
ing

¬

wifi the prince regent of Bavaria.-
It

.

was during a visit paid by William II-

.to
.

Prince Luitpold. Around the tea table
when the members of the royal family wore
assembled , Informally , they spoke of war.-
In

.

reply to a remark of the prince that Ger-
many

¬

'was In favor of peace the ompuror
stood up nnd said :

11 'Wo Holianzollems do not wait to bo at-
tacked.

¬

. Wo always attack first. "

"This declaration throw n chill over the
party. I attach greater value to this Informa-
tion because It does not roach mo through a
diplomat lo Chan not. There was In the room
a princess of French origin , who told the
story to ono of her uncles who related it
during the maneuvers. Moreover the Ger-
man

¬

emperor has crude , extraordinary ideas
that at times ono must bo sure of them to be-

lieve
¬

them. For example his majesty's fa-

vonto
-

Idea I& that bo will visit Paris. Ho
docs not scorn to foresee what the result
could bo of snob an act. When ho went to
The Hague In July lust ho said to our ropro-
sotatlvo

-

the night of tno torchlight proces-
sion

¬

:

" 'It Is very strmigo that I cannot visit
France , which I so much wish to sco. '

"Tho minister replied very lumpilyI was
not prepared for the question winch your
tr.njosty asks me. It U too serious tor mo to
reply to without Instructions. '

"Mi MoUrund , the French minister , did
not know of n similar difficulty which oc-

curred.
¬

. It was In this room In which
1 speak that Count Minister , the German
ambassador , coma during thn stay of the
Km press Frederick In Paris to toll mo the
empress would bo happy to dno| at the Hly-
sco.

-
. I answered him :

" 'Count , the ministry of which I form a part
would rather send In Its resignation than
accept the responsibilities ami consequences
which such uu Invitation might hnvo. '

"Count Minister did not Insist. He hud a
respect for my opinion and acquitted himself
wall In this mission , which ha had under-
tuuen

-
against hU will-

.Itimiul
.

to Vftilt France.-
"Bach

.

tlmo Kmporov William has found an
opportunity ho has spoken of hU project a
visit to Franco. It U liU dearest wish ,
Durlne the recent Imperial mamruvrcs ho
aid to ono of tbo French military attache * :

" 'You will ice that 1 shall have to cud by

going incog to Franco to sco the army i so
much desire to view. '

"You sco that those arc not the ordinary
wavs of sovereign ! , und It becomes n very
dinicull matter to deal with. I think that ut
this moment the emperor Is llllcd with the
moat pacific intcntloui. " f-

In saying thcso worJs Minister Htbot did
hear the fane of ft diplomat , but ho had
the looks of nn honest ntnfi who says
right out what ho thinks and who would like
to see things going M they ought to go.

Points to He Hottliul.-

"Are
.

you content with the relations with
other countries ! "

"Why. yes. You know that Franco does
not seek quarrels. Wo hnvo dlfllL-uItlos
with Kuglund on more than ono point of the
globe but wo hope to como to an agreement
on most of them. "

"Tlio Egyptian question will bo the hard-
est

¬

to settle , will It notl'l-
"Wo shall settle that nlso. You know our

relations with Italy. Wo hnvo not always
received from our neighbors what wo ex-
pected

¬

to find , but the economic situation Is
not Improving with tnom. That Is what
they suffer from most. With other
powers wo shall have to settle the
big questions of treaties of commorco. Be-

yontl
-

that 1 can tell you nothing , but bo as-

sured
¬

when the moment arrives the renders
of the Now York Herald will bo the first to-

rcceivo information. "
M. Hibot rose nnd accompanied mo to the

door. On the threshold I sntd .0 him :

"Then M. lo MInlstro , there is not a cloud
in the sky I"-

"I did not toll vou that the sky wns blue-
.It

.
Is gray tuoro'aro gray autumn days which

are ngrceablo nnd moro constant In their
ngreonblcucss than the blue sklos of sum ¬

mer. "
M. Klbot is right , nnd In that phrase ho

had wall Judged the situation.-

I'OSTVOXUlt

.

'JL'llK 1SSVK.

Originator.of! the American Knfoy
Milieu Slightly lJlneoiu.crted.C-

amirtaMtSai

.

tiuJamc * ClontimJeniKlf.1
LONDON , Oct. 24. fXow York Herald

Cable-Special to Tun UBB.J The Herald's
elaborate cablegram from America describ-
ing

¬

the character of the Montana rubles nnd
sapphires upon which Coy proposes to launch
$-', -50,000 , has stirred up considerable talk.-

nnd
.

many persons have called nt the Herald
oftico to express thanks. The company has
deferred the ilmo of Issuing stocks.-

I
.

hoar that several million dollars In gold
will bo sent from England to the Argentine
republic to pay for the wool crop. This is
the first Important financial movement to-

ward
¬

that country since the late general col-

lapse.

¬

.

The marquis do Lenvllle, who will prob-

ably
¬

bo remembered In Now York by all who
have a senseof humor, has noti-

fied

¬

the Herald .that ho Intends
to bring nn action for damages
because of the reproduction In London ot the
Herald's account of the . marriage of Mrs.
Frank Leslie to Mr. Wild. Among other
statements in the Heraldltnat has driven the
marquis to the verge of fury is the fact that
ho has written bad poetry. Ho has the
sympathy of all London corset makers.

How They Jtccimlecl N.clHon's Toint ) .

Ono of tbe most strnngo and weird specta-
cles

¬

connected with tbo Wild Wostshow wns
the Indians' visit to St. Paul' * cathedral und
Westminster nbboy on Thursday after their
visit to the Herald ofllco. . They walked In u
circle around the tomb of N.elson. When told
that the upper part or It 'weighed three tons
Short Bull grunted , "Ho hnvo heap trouble
cot that off. " An Immense multltudn
baa gathered by the , tlmotho savages
haa rp.ichod the 'tbmo of Welling¬

ton. They oxaminoq,1 * thomusket *
on Wellington's funeral car. Kicking Bear
shook his bond und , "Guns no-
gooa. ." At Westminster nbboy the chiefs
were fascinated with. 'tho tablet uphold by
the two Indian figures. The Wild West show
started yosterdav for Glaspowvhoro Coily
will struggle for the money of the Scotch¬

man.
The story that Nelson's flagship

Victory is to bo taken to the World's fair In
Chicago and filled with Mndnmo Tussnnd's
figures is absolutely false. It is probable
that the papier macho model now at the naval
exhibition may go to America.-

Mrs.
.

. Shaw tins postponed her Russian tour
on account of the fumino In that country.

Work of tlio Contni ssioncrH.
The work of the American Immigration

commissioners la Europe will bo ended inn
few duys. Commissioner ICcmpstor left
London for America on Wednesday. Com-

missioners
¬

Shultors , Cross and Powdorly
arrived In London yesterday. They have
visited Germany , Austriqand Italy , including
Sicily. Shultors wont to southern Kusslu.
The commissioners hnvo secured nn enormous
amount of evidence proving the charges
mndo by the Herald during the last few
years. Mover before have the inner work-
ings

¬

of the system which vomits weak ,

vicious and criminal persons on American
soil boon so exhaustively , examined. Tno
commissioners are half amused nnd
half indignant at the Herald dis-

patch
¬

from Milan intimating tnat
they were skylarking. I have abundant
proof that their work has boon thorough ,

arduous und that tbe result will startle the
country. Edward Fox , ono of the American
representatives of the World's fair in Lon-
don

¬

, has proposed the establishment In-

Enulnnd of nn ollleial organ devoted to the
interests of the exposition.-

K

.

the Slfillinlcy Tariff.
The powerful Sheffield Daily Telegraph

again discusses the McKinley tariff
in vigorous language. It says in speaking of
the prospects of the British workmen :

The Mi'Klnloy bill bus not greatly ofTcutu-
dwice.son account of thu enormous stouks In
ports , shelved In anticipation , tint the In-

ero.isud
-

maiiufiiutiirlin : by the Amtirlunn mills
wM Irrevocably follow nnd auYct wages Inter
on. Should the domocratlo party return to
power thu cli.uiRo in the tariff laws might oc-

cur
¬

In a year or two. It Is only this uncer-
tainly

¬

Isuy rathur vain droaml which has pre-
vented

¬

the removal of English nmnufnriur-
Inu

-
plants from llradfoid , I.ceils , Birmingham

and ulsowhoio to thu United Mate* .

Among the passengers on thu Majostle this
week were : Max O'Kell , Joseph Pulitzer ,
Miss Mary Newport of St. Paul , Mrs. Fran-
cis

¬

Clark , ono of tholudy commissioners of
the world's fair ; Miss Laura BrecKenrldge ,

who was ill-
.Princess

.

Florence , tbe 'famous St. Ber-
nard

¬

bltuh bought by 'tho No v York St-
.Bornnrd

.
kennels last weak , sailed on the

A uru r. I a for Now York today. She looked
. .well. _ _ _

Jumped Thuii'ltonilH.-
Qrniici'

.

, P. Q. , Oct. '! i.-&ho Jury today in
the conspiracy case of KobcrtMcGroovy nnd-
O. . E. Murphy rendered a verdict of guilty.
Israel Tnrto wns the boiidumnu for Robert
McGrcovy. When ho learned that Mc-

Greovy
-

had skipped his .faco grow livid and
ho oxclnlmod "Mon dleti.fy Judga Bosso de-
clared

-
the bonds forfeited und the uondsmnn

will bavo to pay up. 'J>rte explained In
parliament the crookedness of McGreovy ,
Murimy and Connolly. j .

Coming Homo.-
irojiivro'it

.

' tMtiiii Juint * ir.-Jiii llrmiftt. ]

PAIII , Oct. 24. ( Now York Hornld Cable
Special to Tin : BKI:. ] The weather during

the week wai abnormally .warm , finishing up
with rain and blustery winds , The Louraltio
wont off today with a pumbor of passengers.
Among the operatic stars wore Lawrence
McCormick , Air, W. Rutherford , Henry
Chapiij , Mr. and Mrs. Stobblns , Charles
Hciiquo und Mrs , Graham San ford-

.'Iwonty

.

SllllloiiH Without Peed ,

Los-pox , Oct. 21. The St. Poturaburg cor-
respondent

¬

of the Standard says the ap-
proach

¬

of frost has cnunca a renewal of the
distress. The Novostl estimates that
'0.oOO00( ) jx-'oplo are without food. Many
villages nru. completely deserted In tbo dis-
trict

¬

of Poren , Ono-half of the population of
Reason has died of hunger or disease ,

IlilHsIa Uoycoits Ilin HotliHOhllttH.-
HT.

.
. PKTKIMH no , Oct. 21.Tho police have

K'lvon notlco to the banker* that no dealings
with or through tbo Jiouto of Kotbschllds
will bo permitted In Kussla.

BISMARCK IN POLITICS

Germany's' Iz-Obancollor Again Makes His

Prcsenoa Folt.

STILL A POWER IN GERMAN POLITICS-

.Servia

.

Will Join the Z.llvorin Dispito-

Russia's' Influence.-

GERMANY'S

.

' AND AUSTRIA'S PRINTERS-

.Thsy

.

Will Go oil a Strike Unless Tlioir

Demands Are Agreed To.

ENTHUSIASTIC OVER THE WORLD'S' FAIR.

German Commlsslonci'H Doing What-
.Tluy Can to Help Alone tlio Fair

Underwent a
Operation.I-

Kfli

.

, .YenYork A-

DRIII.IX , Oct. !M. The relchstag will reas-
semble

-
on Tuesday , November 17 , nnd the

session will bo opened by Emperor William
in person. It can bo predicted that the load-

Ing
-

feature of the speech of the throne will
bo congratulations upon the formation of a
commercial union between Germany , Austria
nnd Italy. It is nlso expec.tod that his ma-
jesty

¬

will refer hopefully to the outconm of
the pendingnegotlntiotis with other countries
looking to n widening of Uormuny's commer-
cial

¬

relations-
.It

.

hns now boon definitely determined that
Prince BIsmorck will again mnko tils appear-
ance

¬

In parliament. Ho 1ms been In com
munlcutlon with the leaders of thu conserva-
tives

¬

and on the reichpartcl in regard to con-

certed
¬

action against both the international
nnd external policy of the government.

The lower grain tariff granted to Austria
nnd the decrease in the wine duties given to
Italy will be used by Prince Uisinnrck and
his followers to induce coiifiorvatlvo support
against the treaties , The recent success of
the socialists In electing their candidates for
the landtag in Saxony and Baden have
alarmed the conservatives mid are generally
giving rise to fears of '.ho rapid growth of
socialism under a tolerant emperor nnd his
policy. Blimarck's attitude towards the
commercial treaties and upon tbo labor
question has long been known. HU an-
nounced

¬

opposition to the novcrniuent's
policy on the matter occasions no surprise ,

but tbo indications of his intentions to uhnl-
lingo the government's foreign policy und
oven to go to the length of revealing tbo se-
crets

¬

existing between himself and the em-
peror

¬

has alarmed both bis friends and the
government circle.

The Hamtnirger Xachrichton ( Bismnrck
organ ) declares tlmt tno prince upon enter-
in

-
jf upon u parliamentary conflict , will , if ho

finds it necessary , reveal thu causes of tlio
conflict between himself and tuo emperor-

.SuhcniRH
.

of the I.xCliunoLlIor.-
A

.

pamphlet written by Lothar Buohor, un-
doubtedly

¬

under tbo direction of Bismarck ,
has made its appearance.. It abounds In com-
plaints

¬

and threats directed against the em-
peror ns altering Germany's foreign policy to
the peril of tbo existence of the omplie.

What tends to excite alarm in thu minis-
terial

¬

circle regarding the prince's scheming
Is the knowledge ot the fact that tbo ex
chancellor has thn backing of the plenipoten-
tiaries

¬

of Bavaria and Wurtombcrs and the
partial support of Saxony In the biiiidcsrutb.

Chancellor Von Cnprivl is conscious of the
latent or open sympathy of the fenoral gov-
ernments

¬

with the ox-chancellor and has a
difficult part to play.

The Munchcnur Allgemoino Xoltung says
that the debates in the relchstag on the gov-
ernment's

¬

external policy will bo specially
directed to fix the responsibility upon the
men In power who havo"nominally assumed
tbo direction of that policy , Every ono ox-

pccts
-

that seine palnlul and exciting scones
will bo occasioned through the attitude of
the prlnco during tbo courao of tbo session.

There is an Increasing prospect tbatScryla
will Join the zollvoruln dosuito the opposing
Inlluenco of Russia. The pinch that Austria
is able to put on trading Intercourse with
Sorvia has compelled the Belgrade govern-
ment

¬

to send delegates to the Munich com-
mercial

¬

treaty conference. Official notice
that Sorvlnn delegates will bo present nt the
conference was received nt Vienna today.

The Cologne reports that Dr. Von
llollobcn , German minister to Japan , has
been appointed German minister to the
United States to succeed the late Count
ArcoVnlloy-

.I'rlntorH
.

Threaten a Strike.
Meetings of the master printers hnvo boon

held to consider the compositors' demands
for nine hours for a day's work and
the other demands formulated by the unions ,

nnd the action taken at thcso meetings will ,

it is believed , tend to avnrt the threatened
strike by arriving at some sort of Comoro-
mlio.

-

.
The Berlin printers union , acting in con-

cert
¬

with the unions nt Loipslc , Breslau ,

Frankfort , Nuromburg , Hamburg , and
other countries , has given the employers a-

fortnight's notlco that if its demands are not
conceded a general strike will bo ordered.
Upon receipt of this notlco the employers
took stops to protect themselves ngniiisl
the demands of their employes , and
sent emissaries to Austria to en-
gage

¬

compositors to fill vacancies
in the event of n strike. Tlio Austrian
lirintors communicated this move upon the
part of the Gorman employers to the unions ,

und the Berlin union Immediately took action
to prevent Iho scheme from being carried
out. An arrangement wns ngrcod upon by
the Gorman nnd Austrian printers , by which
tbo latter made n simultaneous demand upon
their employers nnd gnvo u similar notice"of
a strike. In consequence of this counter-
move the opposition of Iho employers
threatens to collapse. If the compromise.
Idea falls ot suci-oss the extraordinary spec-
tacle

¬

will bo presented of the wholu printing
trade of Germany and Austria on strlko.

The emperor recently sent, to the ministry
of Justice a communication regarding the
growth of public debauchery In Berlin , nnd
pointing out the necessity of measures being
token to suppress It. This communication
induced excited activity on the part of the
police. Numerous arrests hnvo bcon made of
loose woman nnd their mnlo companions.
Houses of doubtful repute nro subjected to n
closer supervision nnd public morality has,
bcon greatly promoted. -

At a conference of thoSooinlPurltj society
of Dresden , held recently , resolutions of pro-
test

¬

were adopted against the government's
toleration of impurity. The incotlng ap-
proved

¬

tlio omperor's project for the sup-
prcssion

-
of drunkenness , the bill to which

end will be among the first matters con-
sidnred

-
by the reichstag nt its closing ses-

sion.
¬

. The demand of several upoaKers that
the drink shops bo closed on Sunday was
heartily applauded , but a proposal that the
theaters bo closed on that day was loss ap-
preciated

¬

,

They Mku Chicago.-
Tbo

.

circular Issued by Herr ,

( iormnn imperial commissioner to the Chi-
cago

¬

Columbian exhibition to the chnmuor of
commerce , Industrial associations und art so-
cieties

¬

, extolling tbo arrangomontH made ut
Chicago , both ns regards the buildings nnd
the opportunity for n fine dUpIay of exhibits ,

has boon most favorably received. Herr
Wormuth says that the arrangements pro-
vide

¬

amnlo spare for the German exhibitors.
Every trace of Gorman opposition in taking
part lu the has disappeared. Herr Wtir-
muth

-
will meet thn heads of the loading in-

dustries
¬

of Magdeburg on Tuesday and ex-
plain

¬

to them all tbo details of tbo oxhUiltlon ,

Prom Magdeburg he will make a tour
of the Rhino provinces ,

and the south Gorman states , holding
couferoucos with the leading manufacturers ,

etc. . nt every trndo center. There Is no
doubt that his tour will re.iult In n largo In-

crease
-

In the number or inter""
V exhib-

itors. . 'Helen Uacovltza Schovltsch t n cole
beauty , who was (ilth the

Socialist Ln&alle , nnd who waswimlresident of the United States , bolh . > wlfo-

tung
of the editor of the Now York ; n Xcl-

brntod

, has undergone n dangerous9" ration
in n private hospital hero , but Is . xsco-
voilng

-
from the effect. Mr. SchovIV' * who

Is a native of Kussla , nnd who w tiled
from that country , bin received (, rmlt
from the czar allowing him to return his
native land. Pending the recover}

' his
wife ho will remain In liorlln. *

1.1:0.vm..v.i.vr. .

Ho Spnak.s In Itlttcr TCIMIIH of Italy's
Treatment of 1-Yetiuh PllKi-lni .

UOMK , Oct. !M. The pope , In n letter to the
archbishop of Alx , spo.iks In the most bitter
terms of the treatment received by the pil-

grims
¬

during thulr visit to this city. Ho
says :

"Neither the laws of hospitality nor tholr-
Innooonco shielded them from being
treated llito onomioa. After those
ovoiits , wliloli Inxvososurloimly Impaired the
ancient reputation of the Italians for cour-
tesy

¬

nnd urbanity. It Is evident that thn b.it-
ii'dof

-
our ml viiriin rlcs Incroasus dally. What-

ever
¬

the imtiiro of the hypocritical moans our
c'licmlcH employed , thn itd nut uro of the prn-
Joels

-
soi'i-titly formed against us Is Increas-

Inily
-

app.ucnt.
" on , ruvurcnd brother , will continue to

limit with your whom strength with us for tlio-
vh u roll. "

The pope concludes his letter with a bless-
ing

¬

for the pllgrim-

i.Jt.ti.rot'it
.

o.TIIK Jitisn
Homo ot the Views Hold liy the ItrltlHh

Politician.L-
ONDON

.

, Oct. 24. Kt. Hon. Arthur 1-

1.Unlfour.

.

. first lord of the treasury , opened a-

new conservative club nt Accrlngton , Lun-
cushire

-

, near Manchester , todiiy. Referring
lo tbo Irish question , Mr. Balfour sold that
during the last dccado the contest in Ireland
had been falsely represented us n contest
of the poor tenant against the rich landlord ,

but ho explained , it wns in reality n contest
between the elementary principles upon
which nil civilized society was based und tbo
forces of outrage and disorder.-

continuing.
.

. Mr. Bulfotir denied tlmt the
government devoted Its energies to enable
the landlords to collect their rents. The
government , ho said , bad endeavored to mote
out equal Justice to ovcry British subject
and had unvcr at anytime thought of the
interest of the minority as distinguished
from the majority-

.STAin'KIt

.

1O t-

SIIITOmuled by Wealth nnd Plenty a
Poor Woman DioH of Want.-

Nnw
.

Yoniv , Oct. 21.Tho case of n woman
who starved to death In n misoinblo shanty
in Brooklyn came to the knowledge of the
police yesterday. She was Mrs , Mary
Gamble , 05 years old. For r. year she had
lived In a hovel , little hotter than n pig stye ,

in a miserable quarter. Near it are cabins
and huts built out of boards , pieces of tin
nnd tarred impor , seine used ns homos nnd
others ns stables for pigs , goats nnd geese.-

Mrs.
.

. Gainblo lived by boirging and by
peddling small articles. A neighbor, Mrs.
Mary Mnlonoy , had failed to see her for
several days , and went to her hut yesterday
and found her aoud. She wns clad In rugs
und lay in a wretched cot which wns par-
tially

¬

submerged by the water which had
forced Its way into tbo shanty in the de-
pressed

¬

lot whore it stood. A few pieces of
furniture were nil tbo pliro contained nnd
there wore no signs of food or fuel. Thu
woman hud been dead two or three days.
Her bod.v wns taken to the morguo.-

A
.

relative was found in Huntiniuon street ,
but she refused to have anything to do with
tbo body. The woman hud n BOH who lives
in Pittslmrg , und word was sent to him.
When Mrs. Maloney saw Mis. Gamble on
Friday thu latter said she was sick and
hungry , but Mrs. iMaloncy could do nothlnc
for her, us she can scarcely make her own
living.

JIK.l'I'lXU Tlll'l T.lltll't'
Trial of thn Alleged UndervaluationC-

UHCO liy thn Hoard ofApiiraiSfirM-
.Niw

.

YOIIK , Oct. 21. The hearing before
tbo Board of Gonorul Appraisers in tlio case
of the alleged undervaluation of worsteds
bought In Bradford , England , was re-

sumed
-

today. It wns the domestic manufac-
turers

¬

who brought the charge ol undcrvalua-
'.fon.

-
.

The grounds on which thcso manufactur-
ers

¬

based tholr opinion that the goods lu
question hail been undervalued woio two :

First , that It was impossible to produce the
goods.

Second , tlmt the importers had paid to
their buyer* excessive commissions , which
uro not dutiable , nnd that u correspond-
Itif

-

reduction had bcon made In
the purchasing price In order to
save tbo duty on tbo dilTorenco. The im-
porters

¬

declare that this manipulation of
figures does not occur and that they do
actually pay the Increased commission.-

A
.

letter from John A. Tibbetts , United
States consul nt Bradford , was read , which
nore out the Importers' assertions that they
bought their poods in open market and paid
full mnrkot prices. The decision of the
board will bo sent to the collector Monday-

.niK

.

j'Asr.-

Intorostinn

.

Jtelio Taken from the
Heart of a Pine Tree.

CHICAGO , 111 , , Oct. 21A special from Mil-

waukee
¬

says : A rare curiosity has been
found at Morse In tlio center of a snw log
thlrty-t.vo inches In diameter , In the shape
of nn Indian tomahawk or hatchet. It Is six
Indies in lougth and has u two nnd one-half
Inch blade made of rough forged Iron-

.Thu
.

rough workmanship is of n century
nco. There were ten inches of solid timber
over the head , showing the Imlentuic of n
portion of the handle in the tlmbor, which
was of different timber from the tree. Host
Judcos of the growth of pine Umber sny It
has been In the tree two centuries , ai It was
seventy feet from the ground-

.Flro

.

lleeoril.S-

T.
.

. Lot-is , Mo. , Oct. 21. Fire broke out
among the cotton on the transfer platform of
the Cotton Boll road nt Bird's Point , Mo. ,

about 11 o'clock on Friday night. The Humes
consumed the shed with Its contents , the
Iramo office building nnd sovoiity-foti curs
standing on the tracks. Among the
cur * wore thlrtv-thrco cars of cotton ,

Lhrco cars of lumber , three cars of staves ,

two cars of coal , ono cur of coke
and thirty-two omptv cars. On tlio platform
there were stored 250 bnlos of cotton , which
were also destroyed. Tlio loss is estimated
at about *150,000 , partially , If not lully cov-
ered

¬

by Insurance.M-
AII'ISON

.

, Wis. , Oct. 2lOvor.V000) tons
of hay In the marshes on the Wisconsin
river bottom near were burned
by nil restarted accidentally.-

Cii.iA'io
.

, III. , Oct. til , Tim thrcostoryI-
nilldlns used by u picture frnma nmniifac-
turor

-
us n factory and storehouse was burned

this morning. Loss , $75,000 ; insurance , one-
third of that amount.

Steamer Arrival ** .

At New York Worra , from Hamburg.-

At
.

the LUarn Passed : La Hretugne , from
Now York for Havre-

.At
.

Liverpool -Xnrulc , from Now York.-
At

.

Baltimore Ohio , from Rotterdam ,

At Rotterdam Oodam , from Now Yoric-
.At

.

the Lizard Passed : Lydlun Monarch ,

from Now York for London-

.Doiilh

.

Itoll.
, Mlun. , Oct. 21 , Itov. Or. O.-

II.
.

. Tiffany , pastor of the Hcnnlpln Avenue
Methodist Episcopal cdurch , died this after ¬

noon. Dr. Tiff tiny was a well known and
eloquent preacher and lecturer.

IRELAND'S PROSPECTS

Michael Davitt's Fffjrts May Bring Pcac-

to tbo Wnrlug Factions.-

1W

.

NTYIGHTPARNELLITES FOR BLOOD

Though They Hnvo Not Stirroiuloret ] , Thoii-

Fumls Are Gone.

FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE PARTY ,

Pnris Account Onnnot Bo Used For Cam-

paign

¬

Work.

PERSONAL FEELING OF THE MEMBERS *

Mticli Tlmo and Tnot ItcijtilriMl to In *

( lui'o tlio ICudnionds to Slmko-

IlnndH With Dillon
and Hcalry.-

lKt

.

l u Jamt.i Rimfon llenmtt.
Loxnov , Oct. 21. [ NowYork Herald Cnblo
Special lo Tin : Dm : . ] Friends of Ireland

have great hopes that Michael Davltt will
mnnauo to bring about n conciliation in the
mitlomilist ranks. The hard words that have
been freely exchanged all around of Into in-

crease
¬

the difficulty of Unvitl's tnsic, but ho
has got his oil cans nt work and thu troubled
waters may yet subside. The position Is
this : thuro uro now twenty-eight Parnollltos
who have hoisted the Hag of no surrender.
The ablest men among tboin uro T. Harring-
ton

¬

nnd John Redmond.
Harrington , who is acquainted with the

real financial .state of the parly , is Inclined
towards peace. The smaller fry like Ilyrno ,
Loamy nnd Quliin could not nlTord to stand-
out long. Some of them hnvo to rcceivo
pecuniary support whllo thnlr attumlanco U
required In parliament. If Redmond , Hnr-
rnigton

-
and Ulck Power pronounce for n

truce it can tm arraigned at once , but the two
Rcdmomls have exhibited gloat bitterness of
lute and much tact will bo required to induce
them to shako bunds with Dillon nnd Hcnloy.

The Purnollltos nuiiibor fifty-three , two
scuts being vacant. Nearly all the boat
speakers of tlio old party und the mon who
know how to run the parliamentary mnchtno
are in this section. Hero are to "bo found
Messrs , O'Urlon , Dillon , Soxton. Hoaloy nnd
most of the Pnrnollltcs' active allies in times
past.

Pi-ncc I'ai'ty Han tlin Ailvnntagc.-
Tbo

.

greater part of the Irish press nnd
clergy are on then1 side and their inllucnco In-
thu hoiiso of commons must greatlv outweigh
that of Mr. Pnrnoll's followers. Michael
Davltt bus already declared himself
in their favor. The Purnullltes have
no ronl leader. The master hand which
guided thorn Is gone. For them to prolong
the light seems useless. Neither sldo has
any money for political work. The funds in
Paris nru tightly locked up und oven If they
wore released they could not bo applied to
electioneering business.-

I
.

buliovo the new secretary fo'1 Ireland
will DO Jackson. Ho Is somewhat of a dull
man tiut Obstinate and bind liondod ono
of Randolph Churchill'H discoveries. Ho U-

in business as a tanner at Leeds but of
course is not nn nctlvo partner. While In-
ofllco ho was n slow , heavy and poor speaker.-
Ho

.
Is of a bureaucratic nature and will

probably do his best to nvold coming into
collision with thu Irish party nnd to lead a
quiet life. No ono will over nccuso him of
brilliancy but ho will do his work in ft
humdrum plodding way. After King Stork

King Log.
Mr.Miun: of P.VUI.IAMIX-

T.iiKiloan

: .

lust Itut 'ons Kcxnrdcd with
Fuvor by l-juropoan SpouMiliUor" .

| ( ; 1S31 tin JHHICJ ur.IwJ :

LONDON , Oct. 21. [Now York Herald
Cubic Special to Tin : HUB. | I obody has
been making or losing much money during
tbo past week. Speculators huvu noon satis-
fied

¬

with smiill gains out of little turns of the
market , and investors have bcon quietly buy-
Inguptho

-
pick of thu buskot , consisting

chielly of those- American railroad stocks
which are most in favor hero. llaltlmora
& Ohio , Pennsylvania , and Now
York Central are the ones that
are usually recommended by the most con-

servative
¬

bankers such ns Drummond ,

Coutts and Hordes As Goslings. Cnufidonco-
wns shaken in thcso securities by the general
drop in prices but now tboy nro looking up-
ngaln , nnd the steady rise in prices is going
on in spite of the occasional weakness In the
United States. Even Reading Is climb-
ing

¬

up , partly In consequence ot
the continued rumors of tno now
nnd judicious reorganisation undar which
all existing H'iciiritlos' will bo liberally dealt
with. Thh proposition , though still private ,
excites much interest , I'.ipocially in houses
with American connection )! ,
""The new feature of the weoit has boon
the great demand for American oats-
.ilitlforto

.
but little has boon Im-

ported
¬

into this country. Wheat and
innizo wo bavo been accustomed
to receive In iininoiiso quantities , but Ameri-
can

¬

growers are only Just beginning to send
oats. This year the crop Is iindonitood to bo
unusually largo , and 'Jliji)0: ( : ) quarters have
been sold hero for delivery between October
mid January.

Pro oronoo for American IniporlH.
England bus generally obtained bor foreign

oats from Russia , but preference will now bo
American Imports , both on account of quality
nnd price. It nlso looks as If it would bo lu
greater gomnnd than wns over expected.-

Amorlean
.

brokers uro not to hnvo the bene-
fit

¬

of the recognized places to do this busi-
ness

¬

In iiftcr the regular hours of
the stock exchange. The commlttoo con-

sidered
¬

their application and said "no" to it.
The vnrv thought of such an Innovation
scared the old stagers who looked with no
great favor on pushing the uirgrossivo , rouI-
OSB

-
, American olomcnt which of Into years

liui become so powerful , but still moves.
Seine sort of nnnox to the exchange will bo
found and n good deal of business will Do
done after I o'clock. The who don't want
It will Icuvo it for those who do-

.1'nrioKi.t

.

< HHHI iiii.itrir.-

Ki'

.

| ( irtn of I lor ScrioiiH | | HN L'u-

ronndod
-

and Uiiwarranlod.
LONDON , Oct. !M.5ront surprise was cre-

ated
¬

In this city thn afternoon by the rocolpt-
of n telegram from Now York inquiring
about the queen's health nnd saying that re-

ports
¬

wore circulating in Iho United States
that her majeity was horleusly 111. The sur-
prise

¬

was heightened by thu fact that , so fur
ns known hero , her inaust.v's] health was per-
fect

¬

nnd theru wns not oven n breath of a
rumor that &ho was ill.-

I

.

I m mediately on receipt of the telegrams
from abroad u dispatch win sent to Balmoral ,

thu quean's cnstlo In thu Highlands , wliore
she Is at present sojourning , mentioning that
such reports wore In circulation and asking
for n rusponic , reporting tbo condition of her
health. An answer wan soon received from
( lonoral Ponsonby , private Hocrotnry to the
queen , declaring that the report of her Illnesi
was totally unfounded nnd tlmt &ha was quite
well.Tbo queen entertained at dinner even-
Ing

-
Mr. Ritchie , president of the local gov-

ernment
¬

board of London , und a number of
other guests.

This ufturnoon's court circular prints a
dispatch from llalmonil saying : "Tho qureu
walked out yesterday morning and In vua
afternoon took her usuul drive. "


